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Vine Vary 1’irkfmd .-a» h. u 
fork on her famous pieture.

of Sunn.vbrook Farm." 
ill he shown at the Rex 
t. t week a location mar

"!" • I1 nieh i.la.es are to start
I'iekGray went down the Dm 

for a short visit at
t.i "Uehteetii'l \T- And I 'avidohet t tnany of these eg,rs 

ling
said. Is there > et 

at the house o< Saul. Ll.ot 
him .Jn.lhes

v. hielt 
Theatr.

. nit.g t-r.inf Pics are liable I On improved farm 

and city property.

'ho- for .lonu-;on.
‘ I . !. *:l v;»g stmt »m to discover a California 

v ‘uld servi as ihe r**
l f;oi of pnovv was repo D-d th 
u f the week in the Grange- 
L country, with good sledding.

L R. McGuire of Cavendish, 
Iprofino visitor ThuriiP v .aid iB>- 
ked on tliis morning's passenger.

tome and enjoy yourself at the 
L and best dance of the sea- 

at the Odd Fellows Hall Christ 
^ night.

|.]ie yVeippe countiy reports six 

m of now for the firs, of the 
tk with good sleighing io the top 
the Greer grade.

Ir nd Mr-. Chas. Fohl departed 

Lewiston Sunday morning after 
ihort visit with relatives at the 
nfy scat.
r. E. Weissenfluh went to Spo

ts on
>nd a creamery meeting at the 

Is City.

village th,it 
l*llen ..f th. N> w England town in 
th” celebrated novel.

A might) King stts upon a mighty 
thriii.e. l inlet hlm un every hand Pis 

eilende- ail 'lib 
tilled and in loyal
ty and tine the 

nenns ot a un
ion's ni t I I i o ns 

I urn to nil . s.ue 
y, no« G.ai pinvid 

conn1 to his 
own, lie will leave 
no descendant of 
Saul on earili and 
will i.I.li lernte 

evi-ii th I einem 
hrmice of this lut
ter foe! lint no! 

Instead he desires to shoe kindness to 
them — seeks them out ihm lie may do 

so. mid nil f... rin snke o! another, 
ns And in. Splrii of God calls out par

ticular attention i. the story for in 
worms It he is telling another: the story ol 

God s kindness to men for the sake of 
the Lord Jesus.

Twice doer lie tell us tlm: Mephl- 
hosheth was nine, four times Huit he 

ate at ihe king's table; and twice do 
we hear David say, “Kindness for 
Jonathan s sake."

investigations by the
1‘l'ovcd that after the o 
swallowed am) have hatched

bureau hn>
g'-s I UV" I .

A fie a s- a. i for siveraiwas \> eek 
agent

'.'i d the id- ! village IT. paid 
n visit to the mayor end 
perm! - ion for Mari I'iekford's oom- 
pan\ 11- make scenes there.

“Mary Bickford?*' asked the chin 
whiskered mayor. ‘1\Yh 
of them play act refuses'

The loation man nearly lost bis 
equilibrium at discovering a person 
who had never heard of "Our Mary’ 
In answer to tils explanations, tin 
mayor opined that "mebbi he had 
heard of her in (he movin'pictures.*

in ttie lu I fr >Vi\ M
among the hills, the advance 
une

tes; ne || young worms do run inine 
diutely setile down, hut

f th 1 Intestine and travel 
liver ami the

[H beträte !>■
n eu stedwall ■ScI;to tin

.•* ssFrom tile Iting- 
'k>y crawl up ihe windpipe and the 
do« ii the esophagus and return to the 

* Inly afti r they nave

llllgs

she? On<has'htestine.
through the luugs do they 
themselves in the intestine and 

to maturity.
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In passing through the lungs ihe 

young worms cause more or less dam
age to these organs. T 
result and the animal may ill 
week or
Symptoms of this

ft/&,' As?
Ä*

I’lieiiinoiiia may 
“ about II A Rhymed Review 

(Hv Russell Holman 
The nicest girl you've ever seen 

I“ blithe Rebecca Randall.
So full of fun and very keen

For pranks that stir up scandal.

Her verses shock the village school:
Her circus a sensation!

But Auntie, with her strait-laced ruh I 
Is vexed to desperation.

(She'll keep the kiddie smiling.) 
And Mary Pickford in the part 

Was never so beguiling, 
j Rebecca’s sure to win your heart;

ten days nft*>r infection.
Sunday's morning train to pneumonia among 

known
K
fpigs are 

“thumps."
commonly

Not all eases of "thumps" 
come from tliis soutee, hut ilia 
are frequently the

W. Settles of Teakean re
ed home on Thursday's: after

train after a visit in Baker 

hr, Oregon.

Ramson
Iseng’-r on Sunday’s morning train 
t Kendrick to visit at the home 
'his daughter, Mrs 1. R. Morrison.

fhc ladies gymnasium club will 
t meet on Thursday December 23, 
j will hold regular meetings for 
ysical exercises each Thursday 
filing thereafter.

The Rev. Charles MaeCaughey. 
it riot superintendent of the Mos- 

district, was in Orofino last 
th' conducting a business meet- 
. at the Methodist church. He 
t for his home in Moscow Friday 

irning.

Fairly Walrath. Jim Kauffman, 
bert Moss, Leslie Ball, Melvin 
Her. Robert Oud and Prof. Hull- ! 
rg departed on this morning's !B£| 
tin for Kendrick where they will ; -Bp 

litest with the Kendrick team in a 
ime of basket ball. The Orofino l|B 

k-s will play Lewiston before re- 

rning home.

eo.
Young pigs 

are more susceptible than older pigs 
to infection, and ate also more likely 

to suffer severely 'rum migration nf 
the young worms through the lungs.

There is

cause. Mix-Walrath Realty Co.n

OROFINO, IDAHOSnyder was an outgoing

no treal' lent for the lung 
If the pig sur- 

with

stage of tlie parasi.e. 
vivos ill' may Inter he treated

The Subject of David’s Kindness.

Real Estate Transfers l!
No mention of Mephihosheth prior 

to this chapter Is found 
and that tells us (11 Sam. 4:4) how he 
became lame, 
the death of Saul and Jonathan came 

to the palace, one of the royal nurses 
thinking lhat David would now de-

SPECIALsave one, t.■ When the tidings of Warranty Deed. Theodore Fohl to i 
Mildred Snider, Lot ?.. Block 14.; 
Day's Addition, Orofino. Con.$1.00

■

I, ' Corporation Warranty deed. Clear- 
stroy all of Saul's house, picked up ! water Improvement Company to 
her Hve-yeur-old ward and fled with Clyde Carr. Lot IR, Block 5. Brown's 
him, "and it came to pass us she made Addition, Welppe. Con. $11 5.0u. 

haste to flee that he fell am became

>

SALE
: a

v I

Warranty deed. Home Land Co. to 
Ah, that fatal stumble and Ollie Tyra. Lot 6. Block 2. Blake's 

that flight! It Is as though God were Addition, Orofino. Con. $1.00 
telling over again the story of man's

Inme.’

. , , Deed. Forest White et al to Wll-
nvvftil full in Eden. Then ve acquired liam j v’hite. Undivided 1-3 E1-2 

his lameness—thence reducei. hy slu to sWl-4, El-2 SE1-4 See. 14-38-RE, 
helpless Impotence and in the very Sl-2 NW1-4, Sl-2 NE1-4 Sec. 14 
feur Ihn I sin has Instilled In his 38-RE. W1-2 NE1-4 and W1-2 SEI-4 

afraid and hid Sec. 11-38-RE. Con $1.00

Thor
Month^ m rtß

I

m■ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harkness. of j « 
langemont. became the proud par-1 9 
Its of a baby girl, born last Satu-- p 
ly, December 18. Dr. Fairly re- 

b'ts the mother and child doing 

he. The child was born at the 
[erkness home on Orofino creek 
leaks and the doctor reports a 
bid trip by car (Ford) without ac- 
Ident.

Washers

and

Ironers

breast, fleeing. "1 vas ofmyself, because 1 was naked. 
Adam was ashamed.

M’arrantv deed, James W. Blake i 
And the very ef ux to Selina Simple/. W1-2 NW1- 

name of this MepliMiosheth proclaims !4 Sec. 28-37-1 E. Con $1.00 
the shntnefnliiess of sin. for it means

!.H I%s~
.Nt-10 ; -1 pt Under Cond.t.cni; Shown

Here Are More Susceptible to Dis
ease Than Animais Under Sanitary 
Conditions.

Patent, United States to James W.
I Blake, W1-2 NW1-4 See 28-37-1E. ]

Warranty deed. Potlatch Lumber 
Co. to Geo. W. Emery, T.ot 4. Block 
16. Elk River. Con. $1.00

Deed, Mary J. Kettenbaeh and 
husband Io Wm. .1 White, NW1-4 
NE1 4, SWl-4 NE1-4. NW1-4 SEI 4 
and SWl-4 SE1-4 Sec. 11-3R-RE
Con. $1.00

Warranty deed. Mln. rva E Britan 
and hu-band to Lloyd M. Hill, et ux 
to Herbert 1). Britan, El-2 NE1-4 
Sec. 1 4-36-1 E. Con. $1.00

Deed. Orofino Improvement Co. toil 
Thomas Nygard, i.ov 6, Block 0. 
Day’s Addition, Orofino. Con.

o“shame nut of ihe mouth:”

And where is th e object o. David’s 
quest? Hiding-hhiing from the very 
one who would ho« him kindness—In 
l.odebar! And here is another name 

eloquent of tlie sinner’s state away 
from God: "No posture!” It is as 
though we were listening again to ihe 
Lord Jesus as he t. Ils ol the sinner 
tiwuy from God: "And . . there 
arose a mighty famine in that laud; 

and lie begun to lie in waul."
Not only is he hiding, in Ids shame, 

and In want, he Is unable to come to 
David if he would. “There is none 
that seeketh after God. hill “When 
we were yet without strength, in due 
time Christ died for the ungodly."

h*-
I

V
worm remedies to remove the worms 

; from the intestine. In siicii eases,
I however, it commonly happens that 
j the animal has been so seriously in- 

I hired through the lungs that even after 
! their expulsion from the intestine the 

pig is unable to make up for fho sot- 
t-ack be lui' reeeiv. d, although he does 

better than if aNovved to go untreated.
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Now is Your Chance to Buy 
a Washing Machine With

out One Cent Down
Small Monthly Payments
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w== FROVEJ SIRE OF HIGH VALUE
‘L 1sLE£f* PENS ARE IMPORTANT Breeders Could Mane Much Improve

ment by Paying More Attention 

to Male Animals.
Warranty deed, Alvin Rice of m 

to Zackriah A. Rice, undivided 1-2 j 
interest in SE1-i SEI-4 See. 6 SW 
1-4 SWl-4 See. 5 and NM-2 NW1-I,

Itvelo,ornent and Perpetuation of 
Roundworms Is Fo'tered by 

Manure-Covered Lots.
David’s Kindness

j The l.reeder who is making real 
I progress is the mail who owns a proved 

Lire. Breeders could improve their 
I business bv paying more attention to 

! part of their luisi 
should he taken to prove ou: the sire 
before lu- is widely used or before he 

s discarded.

Rut if Mephihosheth cannot rome to Sec. 8-36-1E. Con. $1.60 
David David can bring him to liitn- 

nnd fetched him."
- face at

Investigations reported in a recent 

i-chnicnl publication of the bureau of
Warranty deed, A. D. Hull et ux 

to John A. Saboe, S1-2 NW1-4 and 
Nl-2 SWl-4 See. 11-36-SE. Con.

he "sent 
him there on

self: 
Steps j Beholdin i"«l industry, United States depart- 

im in of agrleultu.!. disclosed uddi- ll is the only safe place $1.00David’s foet ! 
in all the world for him rl.miglvas yet|t 1 rai evidence of tlie Importance of 

•'■''ping young pigs in clean pens that 

lave not been contaminated hy other 

swine.

Graogeville Electric 
Light & Power Co.

He takes a serv-| he knows it not. 
ant’s place as though he would win 

Bu. there he CLASSIFIED ADSthe favor of tlie king.’HEAVY SILAGE RATION REST quid's lips tin- assurance 
tlie ages

A roundworm of pigs, known as j 
Ascaris stiiim. is held responsible not |
only for

hears from 
that millions of si
since have heard from the lips ot our STRAYED TO my place, few head 

Savior-God :

el's ill .
Enables Baby Beef Fe dor tc Get 

Young Animals Up tc Full 
Feed in Short Period. •

many deaths among swine. ] 
i.ul rnr a large proportion of the runts | 

Hitint.g
and perpetuation of ihe roundworms Is 
b 'hr. i! l.y badly drained and inaiiure- 

cnvei'cd hog lots, which are on tliis ne- 
'"inn dangerous to young pigs and not 
good for pigs of 

Eggs of the parasite nifty remain

"Fear not, for I will
I surely show thee kindness for Jona-

than tliv father's sake, and will re- 
I The heavy silage ration for baby s)(||.p (||(.(, ;||| ,nml of Sii„l. thy 
! beef the first part of -ho feeding pe- , (| , |nllu,r. „„,1 thou shall eat
Lind enables the feeder when gram Is |iWW, (|, mv eonlimmlly."
' added, to get the calves up to a lull wimt surprise for this poor 
. f. ..<) in a shorter period of time than pu,... mllM shame! \Ylint a change 

«■pen grain is fed from tlie beginning.

of sheep. Chas. Hall. Teakean.

Hies animals. I tev elopmeiit FOR SALE 40 head Poland china ;
hogs, 16 head beep. Chas. IT 

Brown. Telephone 728.

FOR SALE 4 room house in Glen- 
wood. Inquire W. T. Bunnell. Christmas Giftstrem-

finy age.

‘alar off" toEmmIn Ids condition 
“made nigli from biding to shelter, 

to the king's iiottn-

Four registered Short 
Inquire Job Snyder.

I OR SALE 
Horn bulls. 

Weippe.

»

from “no pasture 
to riches

And all without n question or SALE
No word of

r L , Some of the few “Christmas Gifts” to be 
obtained from The Owl Drug Co.

of the king's‘ns one
Cheap, near Teakean, 

ore of the best H0‘. in the lltth*Money Logic kindcondition of any
Lenor«.1,< hniiin,The poor, potlatch. J. S.aphi aiding.reprnneh or 

shameful man who laid no claim upon Idaho, 
set at once in the place ofDavid Is 

Ills son.

It is a
For Men For WomenFOR SALE R pure bred Rhode Is 

land Red Roosters and one Rose 
Comb White Minorca Rooster.

Mrs. W. T. Bennell, Orofino.

faint picture of what the 
I abounding (truce of our God. tlm’ In 

(’Prist ho lias shown, has done for as.
i ............... liât "fur "fl" place into which

he Ims mode us

1 Combs 
Hair Brushes 
Mirrors
Manicuring Sets 
Purses 
Stationery 
Toilet Articles 
Candy
Parisian Ivory

Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Razor Sets 
Shaving Brushes 
Fountain Pens 
Kodaks 
Pocket Books 
Flashlights 
Books of Fiction

FOR SALE Two horaea. very cheap. | 
one work horse and one riding I 

horse. See E. A. Wise at Trading I

OfEverybody needs to carry a certain amount 
mouey around in his pocket—but too many people 
carry an excess supply.

Your funds placed in a checking account are pro- If; vide»
r I • . • j I In 111o HRptf to comp

teeted; a convenient method of making payments is j, ()|j> PX(.et,(iing riches of his grace in
provided, as well as a reliable record. Ills ktndnesa toward us through Christ

sill hail thrust us
idgli forever to enjoy with hlm, It tlie 

place of sons, nil Ids bounty, feasting p0 ,.an phone SSX. 
iiM. full upon what tils love pro- 

the kindness of God I

t

to
ritat KSTRAYED—Two year o d. while face

tie might show

Ir on the left jheifer branded

Jesus.’
tliiyvh—no ear marks except button. 

Win. W. Parker, Frnser Idaho.
Moreover, your money is put into circulation in 

channels where it is urgently needed.

We invite new accounts.
Five per cent interest.

Still Lame.
%

The Inst word In tlie chapter that 

I tolls this s«’eet tale Is. 
hosheth dwelt In Jerusalem, for lie 
did eat continually at the king's tu- 

j hie, 

feet.

FOR SALE SO acres, 40 j 
aii i :' in cultivation, 5 1-2 miles j

from Orofino. land partly hog fence i j 
ires around balance. 5 room ! 

house good barn, 3 springs, silo 
good school and public road

So Mt'plti- FARM
Service with courtesy.

thrm Phonograph for the whole family 
Toys for the Kiddies

and lie was lame on both bis

near
iume afterwords us he was be- Suitable for dairy nr hog ranch.

(’lias. H. Brown. Telephone 728
As

•eiiph'd with bis; fore, but no longer
Now David’s royal pro-

OWL DRUG Co.fidelity state bank
OROFINO, IDAHO

I lame feet, 
ji vision occupies him.
I Ve» sin Is st111 1,1 though I have 
! been '"as one of the Kin - s sons" for . f t

years and years. But I am not look h)and we,Rht <150 ibs. 1 hay pacing
Ing at my lame tcet, I tin i st th, m ]Tlar(. star forPh«ad. right front
initier the Kings table, and 00k at foot white, no lirand or mark.

Jliim and my Itearl linds its rest and Wt-iyi Ii t HR6 lbs. if found notify
comfort In wlial be provides. | Theo. Fotil, Orofino, Idaho.

STRAYED From Clearwater Tim- | 
ber Protective Association H<-ad- 

1 black mule, wire cut 
left ear split, no

'

THE REXALL STORE PHONE 4

V1CTROLAS
■Member American and Idaho Bankers Association.

HEN.I K SCHMID, CA.sltrElt 
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